Non-Resident Students

The Student Records Specialist, Program Directors, and School Administrators will monitor enrollment in special programs and grade levels at each school. When the program and/or grade level at a school is near capacity, the Superintendent will be notified. When the program and/or grade level at a school is full, the Superintendent will declare that the program and/or grade level is full and applications from non-resident students for out-of-district placement will no longer be accepted.

All non-resident students must make annual application for non-resident placement, including students who are the children of full-time certificated or classified employees.

Non-resident student placement shall be made on an annual basis by school year. With the exception of students who are children of full-time certificated or classified employees, non-resident students will not be guaranteed placement for the following school year. Parent/guardians will be notified if placement of the non-resident student is withdrawn for the following school year due to the program and/or grade level being full. In accordance with RCW 28A.225.225, students who are children of full-time certificated or classified employees shall be permitted to remain enrolled at the school or in the district’s K-12 continuum until they have completed their schooling as long as the student remains in good standing as per academic and school discipline expectations.